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And the Paper
Proves It.

Yoii have only to see Pittsburg
Wull Paper to realize that tho
leading artists of thn world con-
ceived und executed these beau-
tiful und decorative Ideas.

No other lino of wull (Icon ra-

tions have the uniform excellence
of design and color effects.

Every pattern In n bountiful
work of art. Yet not too line nor
delicate for practical use.

No matter what the quality,
tho same amount of judicioiiH ar-
tistic sense has been exercised.
The desired effect has always been
attained beauty and u'iltiy.

Pittsburg Wall Paper are mild
In Reynoldsvlllo only by

H.ALEX STOKE.

fl Little o! Everything.

"Where tho Laugh Comes In" next
Monday night.

Hon. A. C. HopklnH, of Look Haven,
will visit his mill near town

Richard Murray, of Winslow town-
ship, la now a student at tho Clarion
iurmui.

S. M. Clark, of this place, has Receipt-
ed a position us clerk in a grocery store
In OuBois.

The new telephone polos for the le

line have been set up along
Mala street.

Rev. T. T. Vulkoff, of DuBols, was
the guest of Rev. A. J. Mock In this
place yesterday,

George Weaver, treasurer of Clear-
field county, died at his homo In Clear-Hel- d

last Saturday afternoon.

John McGlnnoss, who roovod to
Sraothport about one your ago, has
moved back to Prescottville.
- D. W. Atwater, assistant deputy of
tho Protected Home Circle, Is organi-

zing a large Circle at Eleanors.
Read all the advertisements In THE

Star this week. You will find them on
Aral, eighth and other pages.

J. F. Hinderliter, a conductor on the
R. & F. C. R'y, Is In Pittsburg this week.
He will also tako In the Dayton fuir,

W. F. Stevenson, of Beech woods, has
been appointed administrator of the
James It. Groves estate In Buocbwoods.

C. H. Young, who runs an engine at
Tyler, Pa., wus called home lust week
by the serious Illness of his daugter,
M aud.

Robert Reav, of DuBols, a represen
tative of the OuBois ttoarchliyht, was
taken to the limine asylum at' Warren
yesterday.

There are more country peaches be-

ing sold on our streets this year than
there have been for years. They are
fine peaobes.

On tbe first page of The Star this
week will be found a largo advertise-
ment for the Bing-Stok- e Company de-

partment stores.
f T MnRntnnr find .Tames Martin, of

DuBols, two genial aud popular passen-
ger oonduotors on Low Grado Division
of P. R. R., were lu town Saturday,

Dr. Charles A. Dickinson, of Kane,
formerly grooeryman of this place, and
Miss Sara Best, of Knox, Pa , will be mar-
ried lit tbe latter place October 10th,
1901.

At the regular monthly meeting of

the Rpynoldsvllle Building and Loan
Association Monday evening 12,400 was
sold at the best premium paid for two
yearn,

Tbe fall session of the Clarion Presby-
tery Is being held at New Bethlehem
tbU week. Rev. W. Frank Ueber and
Llder W. L. Johnston ar representing
the Presbyterian church of this place.

Tho Ladles' Aid Society of the Baptist
elm re It will hold n pencil social at tho
residence of Mrs, lr. A. 11. Bowser on
Thursday evening, September 211. Pub-
lic cordially Invited.

Hert .McConnoll, son of Frank A.
of Frank's Tavern, came very

nearly lowing hln l ight eye several days
ago hy being ueeideiitly hit in eye wlih
il stone Ihat had been thrown by miotic
or boy.

One of the Beech tree Odd Fellows who
visited the Keynoldsville lodge Saturday
evening, accidentally fell getting out of
his buggy and cut gush In his head that
required eight stitches to sew up tho
wound.

Tn the M. K. church Sunday evening
Hov. Perry A. Kono, pastor, preached
an excellent sermon on the life of Wil-
liam MeKinley. Ills text was selected
from 2 Samuel "Know ye not that
there li a prince and a great man fallen
this day In Israel."

Business of scclal Importance
that all those Interested In the

organization of tho K. of M. bo present
promptly nt. 8 o'clock sharp on Thurs-
day evening, Sept. 2."ith, In Stoke's hall.
A full tittcmlunco Is desired as the II mil
arrangements will be completed at this
time.

Miss Mary .lane Trudgen wup given
a birthday party Saturday evening.
Thirty-liv- e young people were present.
They had a 'delightful time. Miss Mary
received a number of presents, among
which were a gold watch chain, bible
and album. Ice cream and cake were
served before home-goin- time.

Tho degree staff of Maxomania Trilio,
Improved Ordorof Kerf Menof lieynolds-villi- ',

composed of sixteen members, will
iro toSugar Hill thisevening to institute
a new tribe at that place with about
lifty charter nieniliors. About thirty
momltcr of tho Keynoldsville Tribe will
accompany the degree team to Sugar
inn.

i..B t..i. u iin..,i.. .. . i....Hn. tiwuii iiiii mi, in 1,1-n- inrjii- -
oldsvllle. went to Lnzoarvlllo, West
Va.. Friday where Mr. Hurtle lias been

ull uiimiT,..,. Tlmv I. ... minimi
ii couple of rooms and expect to remain
at Lazearvillo until next spring, and
may then niovo there to remain perma--

. i ..
iieuiij--

Joseph B. Mitchell, who went to
Homestead August Nth to accept a
position in a drug store with the expec
tation or attending tho Pittsburg
Pharmacy college, resigned his posi-
tion last week because there wus so
much work to do In the drug store that
ho could not have college privileges.
Joseph win go to t'hilatlolnhlu next
week to enter the Medleo-Chlruriric-

College.

Mrs. Harriet Reps her, who has re
sided In Keynoldsville many years, mov-
ed to Yntesboro, Pn., this week where
her son. ill G. Ropshor, has been
working almost one year. Mrs. Hep- -

slier has resided in t his place so long that
It was like leaving home for r.or toinnvo
away. She is a kind hearted christian
lady and has many warm friends in
town who were sorry to see her move
out of town.

At tho op,jra house on Monday,
Sept. :t(lth, tho attraction will be the
new musical farce comedy hit. "Whore
the Laugh Comes In." in three acts,
hy Chan. W. Chase. This comedy scored
a great hit in the cities and comes
to us with the original company un
changed. Hot tie Bernard Chase and

. T. Brvant head the coinoanv of
laughter makers and the whole com-
pany Is one of great merit.

Mrs. Mary Gegan, wife of Patrick
Gegan, died at her homo in Klcanora
r riduy morning, Sept. 20.1001. from can
cer of tho stomach. The body was
nrougnt to ueynoidsvnio Saturday and
taken to New Bethlehem on the 1 32
p. m. train for burial. Mrs. Gegan was
born in Centre county, Pu., December
22. 18H7, making her almost 64 vears
old. She Is survived by her husband and
six shlldrcn.

Maude, daughter of Charles H.
Young, died at noon on Sunday, Sep-
tember 22, 1901, from tho after effects of
a severe case of diphtheria. Maude
was Born ttotoocr 8, JNHl. and would
have been Uin years old the 8th of next
month. Funeral services were held at
tho residence on Beech street at 11.00
a. m. yesterday, conducted by Rev. A.
J. Meek. Tho body was taken to New
Hetnlehem yesterday afternoon and
buried beside Maude's mother, who
died a few years ago.

A dozen members of the Boechtree I.
O. O. F. visited the Roynoldsville I. O.
O. F. lodge Saturday evening. After
lodge tho visitors were given an ovster
supper at Frank's restaurant. The
Ueechtree Odd Fellows were to have
visited the lodge at this place one week
ago Saturday evening and the Royn-
oldsville lodge had made preparations
to entertain the visitors, but thev d Id not
come on account of death of William
McKlnley. They came unexpectedly
Suturduy und the Keynoldsville boys
were not prepared lor them.

Cuptuin J. M. Herman, of tbe Salva
tion Army, with a corps of nine soldiers
from tbe Roynoldsville barracks attend-
ed the recent Clarion Fair two days and
demonstrated to und among the people
the praoticat workings oi the Army In
uplifting fallen humanity. Their meet-
ings attracted wide attention and
received tbe respectful consideration
which tbey fully deserved, but doubt-
less they would have been much more
forceful and effective and more fruitful
In practical results had there not been
so much excitement and confusion.
Captain Herman and his soldiers, or
others of the army, should pay our town
a visit when there is a better opportun-
ity to reach the unchurched masses.
Clarion Democrat.

Tbe 34th annual meeting of tbe Phila-
delphia Branch of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of tbe M. E. church
will meet In Trinity church, Oil City,
Pa., October 1st, 2nd, 3d and 4th. Del-
egates from Clarion district are re-

quested to send their names to Mrs. T.
N. Rogers, Oil City. Railroad rates of
one and one-ha- lf fare oan be secured by
corresponding wltb Mrs. J. B. MoCul-loug-

mu Park Ave., Philadelphia.
This branch meeting is made up of rep-
resentative delegates from Pennsylva-
nia and Delaware conferences, number-
ing over two hundred. Mrs. Perry A.
Reno and Mrs. C. A. Stephenson, rep-
resenting the Roynoldsville Society,
and Mrs. C. C. Bensooter, representing
Clarion District, expect to be la

Joe th Turk.
Joe, tho Turk, lectured In Salvation

Army hall Monday. Since he was tiere
last he has traveled ull through the
western states.

Csolgo Guilty of Murder.
I,oon F. Czolgosz, who was tried at

Buffalo this week for killing President
McKlnley, was found guilty of murder
In tho first degree. The jury wns out
less than a half hour yesterday after-
noon. Czolgosz will lie sentenced to-

day. Ho will bo electrocuted.

Reminded to Jail.
F.rnest (troves, who Is now confined

In tho county Jail on charge of killing
his father, .1. K. Groves, had a hearing
before Judge Reed Friday for the pur-
pose of being released from jail on bull,
out after hearing a few witnesses on
Commonwealth side, Judge Reed re-

manded young Grovei to jail.

Buried Yesterday.
Mary Isabel Stager peacefully died

at the home of her sister, Mrs. Frank
Hurtle, on Pleasant avenue, at 11:10 p.
m. Friday, September 20, 1001, from
heart trouble. She had not been sick
long. Deceased was born In Clarion
county, Pa., June 24, IS'iO, making her
42 years old at time of death. Funeral
services were held at the residence on
Pleasant avenue at 2:00 p. m. yesterday,
conducted by Rev. Perry A. Reno,
pastor M. E. church. Interment wns
made In tho Keynoldsville cemetery.

Creep in Mines.

What Is known as it op In tho
mines, heaving up of tho Door of mine,
occurred at Big Soldier Thursday, tho
day tho mines were Idle. The miners
claim that if it had occurred when thn
mines were running that it is probable
that there would have been men entom-
bed In the mines. Wo have been In-

formed that about 100 men wero tem-
porarily thrown out of work by tho
creep and that about 80 men lost their
tools and that a number of coal cars
are ulso shut in never to como out
again.

Wedding To-Da- y.

Walter Hoover and Miss Minnie Pom-m- y,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Pomroy, will be married at the M. K.

Iiarsonage at 4.00 p. in. y by Rev.
Reno. William H. Pomroy

will be groomsman and Anna Hoover
will be bridesmaid. It was the inten-
tion to have a large wedding, but on ac-
count of scarlet fever In tho home of
Mr. Pomroy tho wedding party had to
be given up. Mr. Hoover and Miss
Pomroy are both well known and hnvo
many friends who will extend congratu-
lations to them.

Humphrey-Syke- s.

C. Everett Humphrey, who spent tho
summer on farm of his brother-in-la-

O. H. Brondhead, near Kathmel, and
.Miss r.llle Sykes, (laughter of J. B.
Sykos, of Sykesvillo, were married at an
early hour this morning at tho home of
the orldo s parents In Sykesvillo and
left on tho 7.00 a. in. train on a wedding
trip to Butler, Pittsburg and Beaver,
Pa. The groom's parents reside at tho
latter place? The brido is one of Sykos-villo- 's

finest young ladles, and Mr.
Humphrey Is a worthy young man.

Antics of a Polander.
A Polander, who Is supmsed to bo

the chap that has been frightening
women and children in and around
town for several weeks, went Into J. J.
Sutter's burn on Pleasant avenue last
Thursday and made considerable noise.
Frank Sutter happened to bo at. tho
home of his father, who was in Phila-
delphia, and Frank went to the barn to
Interview the man. Ho was determined
to take Mr. Sutter's horse and buggy
out of the barn, and Frank had quite
a scunio witn the foreigner before ho
got him out of tho barn.

New Doctor in Town.
Dr. A. C. Whoeler, of LaBoouf, Pa.,

who was formerly located in Erie, Pa.,
where he practiced four years, has de
cided to locate in Roynoldsville and will
open an office on second floor of the H.
A. Stoke block, corner Main and Flftb
streets. Doctor was in town several
times looking around before ho decided
to locate here. Dr. and his wife arriv
ed in town Monday afternoon. As it is
impossible for them to get a suitable,
house at present, they will occupy pri-
vate rooms on Bume lloor with doctor's
office and will take their meals at Ho
tel Imperial until they can find u houso
that will suit them.

Metallic System.

The Summervllle Telephone Company-i- s

putting in a new and excellent sys-
tem at this place, known as the metal-
lic central energy system. Roynolds-
ville is the first town to get the new
system. Copper wire will also be
strung at this place. When the new
system is in working order it will be far
superior to what the old system has been.
There will bo no difficulty in hearing a
person talk and there will not be the
annoyanco of hearing a half dozen per-
sons talking, as has been tho trouble in
the past. The Summervllle people pro-
pose to give their patrons a first class,
telephone system.

, Butler Brothers.

Fred J. and James T. Butler, two
honorable and worthy young men of
this plaoe, bought and took charge of
Wm. M. Foster's green grocery and
confectionery store, near postotltoe, yes-
terday forenoon. The young men arc
what the world calls bustlers, and we
believe they will make a success of their
new venture. Tbe plaoe now has &
good patronage built up by Mr, Foster,
who conducted the business sixteen
yoars, but Butler Bros., as that will bo
tbe name of new firm, will no doubt in-

crease the trade. Fred will have charge
of the store and James will continue to
run bis barbershop. Butler Bros., in-

tend, later on, to fit up the rear rooms
of building for a restaurant and ladles'
dining room. Fred Butler will move
into tbe rooms over the store.

Mr. Foster has not fully decided yet- -

what he will do, out It Is his Intention,
now, after he geta his business affair
arranged, to go to Oklohuma to spend
the winter.

Walk-Ove- r shoes are considered tha
best shoe for the prioe, Robinson's.

Consult your children' welfare and
aee Gibson, tbe optician.

Surprise Party.
William B. Milliliter, of the D. 11. &,

J W. B. StaulTer grocery (Inn of West
neynoiusvuie, was given a Dirtnuay
surprise party last Thursday evening,
that being the 27th anniversary of his
birthday. Will is u highly esteemed
member of the I. O. O. F. Lodge and
Koyal Arcanum Council, and a large
numlH-- r of nieniliors of those two orders,
and a few other friends, were assembled
at the residence of his parents, In West
Keynoldsville, when he returned home
from the M. K. church, where he had
been attending prayer meeting and
teachers' meeting. It was a genuine
surprise to Will. In lie half of the friends
present M. J. Ftirrell, in a neat and

speech, presented Will with
an elegant Morse chair. Refreshments
were served and about the midnight
hour the friends departed, wishing the
young man ninny happy returns of his
birthday anniversary. A nuuilicrof the
Daughters of Kcbckah assisted In serv-
ing the refreshments.

Masonic Memorial Services.
William McKlnley memorial services

were held in the John M. Keed Lodge
rooms in this place last Thursday even-
ing. It whs in llrst Intended that only
Free Masons and members of Masonic
families were to bo Invited to these
services, but it was dually deckled to
make it an open meeting. The hall
whs full. Judge John W. Reed and
County Supt. R. B. Teltrlek, of Brook- -

ville, and Rev. Perry A. Reno, of this
place, were the speakers Tho last two
named made short und spicy addresses,
but Judge Keed delivered a long ad
dress, and those who wero fortunate
enough to bo present are very enthu-
siastic in their praise of tho Judge's
speech. Judge Keed is a lluent and
eloquent speaker and ho had an ex
cellent subject President MeKinley
therefore, thoro Is no doubt but that
the audience heard something very fine.

Memorial Services at Catholic Church.

President MeKinley memorial ser-
vices were held In tho Catholic church
at this place Thursday forenoon. After
mass, which was said by Rev. P. J.
Donahue, Father Brady explained to
tho congregation the object of tho ser-
vices, and paid, in litting words, his
tribute of respect to the life and mem
ory of our martyred President. Then
tho prayer of the church for tho pres-
ervation and safety of the ruler of the
nation, tho extirpation of anarchy and
all kindred Godless societies, was recit-
ed by Father Donahue. After the
prayer the choir snug, in an impressive
and' moving manner, the two favorite
hymns of William McKlnley, "Lead,
Kindly Light" and "Nearer, My God,
to Theo.

Reception Given Rev. Reno.
Tho reception given Rev. Perry A.

Reno and wife last Wednesday evening
by the mom hers of M. E. church, was
certainly a very hearty and warm re-
ception, and will undoubtedly encourage
tho pastor and his wife as they enter
tho third year's work at this place. A
short program was arranged by the
Epworth League for the reception. Dr.
L. L. Means presided. After singing a
selection Rev. J. C. McEntlrc offered
prayer: solo by John Reddidit!: address
of weleomo by Prof. (J. W. Lenkerd,
which was nicely delivered. Solo by
Miss Grace Beck: duet, Missos Francis
King and Lydiu Mulllnger. In behalf of
the Epworth League and members of the
congregation, GoorgoMundorff present-
ed Kov. Reno with a sum of money.

Resigned at Oliveburg.

Rev. H. G. Teagarden, for tho past
ten years pastor of tho Oliveburg C. P.
church, resigned hlscharge last Sunday
in order toglve morotlmo and attention
to tho largor fields of Anita and Elea-nor- a.

Rev. Teagarden has been a very
successful pastor. Besides building up
a lurgo congregation at Oliveburg, he
has organized churches at Anita and
Eleanora, which are now In a nourish-
ing condition, and tho lurgo number of
murrtnges and funerals at which ho

and tho gatherings which he is
invited to address, attest his general
popularity. Punxsutawney Spirit.

Prohibition Council.
A Falls Creek correspondent In a Du-

Bols paper suid lust week: "J. L. Jones,
Prohibitionist, was elected to a Beat in
council this week. Mr. Jones was
president of Falls Creek's first council
and was elected to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by tho resignation of H. G. Strattan.
the f alls Creole council, although the
town is Republican, is composed of six
prohlbitlonistB and one Republican."

Card of Thanks.
I tuko this method of expressing my

hoartfolt thanks to ray friends and
neighbors for their kind assistance dur-
ing the sickness and death ofjmy daugh-
ter. C. H. YOUNG.

Mrs. Sutter's millinery opening
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept,
26th, 27th and 2Hth.

George W. Stoke, jr., formerly with
Scott McClelland, has charge of our
suit and overcoat department. He takes
measure and guarantees a perfect fit at
a saving of 15 loHTiper cent. Blng-Stok- e

Co. Department stores.

For sale A good milk cow. Inquire
of Mrs. G. W. Stoke, sr.

The only place to get silk underwear
Is at McClellund'8.

Sutter's for remnants.
Stiff hats, soft hats, anything In the

bead wear at McClulland's.

Try a pair of our Bilt Well shoes
prlco 12.20 at Robinson's.

Are you going to the
If so we have the greatest line of
trunks, grips and telescopes In town.
Scott McClelland.

We are outtlng our stock down and
will for tbe next thirty days sell a lot of
shoes below cost. Johnston & Nolan.

The nicest line of ladleB Bhoesin town
can be soon at Robinson's.

Straw hats In all the latest things Is
at MoClollund's.

For Rent Store room 28 by 60 ft. In-
quire of J. C. King dc Co.

Buy a pair of Walk overs at Robinson's.

Fancy embroidered flannel at Sutter's.
Children's tutu from 60o to 11.60 at

MoClollund's.
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GLORGr- - Q. SPRAGUK, DECEASED.

Church Wedding.

At 7:00 a. in. Wednesday, September
18, 11101, John O'Neal, of Driftwood,
and Miss Catherine Williams, of this
place, and John B. McAfee, of Montour
Borough, Pa., and Miss Margaret Wil-
liams, of this place, wero united in the
holy bonds of matrimony in tho Catho-
lic church, Nuptial High Mass being
eolobrated by Father P. J. Donahue.
It was a very pretty double wedding.
Tho brides, who are sisters, wero dress-
ed in white. A wedding breakfast was
served at homo of brides' parents und
In the afternoon tho wedding party
went to Pittsburg and from thero to
Montour, whore Mr. und Mrs. McAfeo
will reside. Mr. McAfeo Is proprietor
of a restaurant at that placo. Mr. und
Mrs. O'Neal returned to Reynoldsvlllo
Monday and lust evening went to Drift-
wood, where they will reside. Mr. O'-
Neal is extra conductor and llugmun on
Low Grado Division of P. R. R. Tho
brides are well known herd und havo a
host of friends who wish them unbound-
ed joy and happiness in life's journey.
Tho grooms uro worthy gentlemen
with bright prospects before them.

Railroad Day
Suturduy, September 2Hth, will be

railroad day at the Ex- -

Iiosltlon. For this occasion tho Buffalo,
und Pittsburg R'y will sell

low rate excursion tickets, good going
on truin No. 4, from ull points on its
line Punxsutawney to Bingham, and
tickets will bo limited to three days for
return passugo. Sept. 2Hth will be ono
of tho greatest days of tho exposition.
Tho arrangements und programme for
the duy are in tho bunds of railroad
people, which is an assurance of a com-
plete success. Tho novel und enter-talnln-

features advertised for tho prior
occasion, (with many now ones), will lie
carried out on above date. Foij rates
und full information consult the nearest
agent of tho company.

The Pittsburg Exposition.
The Buffalo, Rochester St Pittsburg

Railway will mako speciul excursion
rates every Wednesday, commencing
Wednosduy. Sept. 11th. from all points
DuBois to Fenolton Inclusive. Tickets
good going on duto of sale und return-
ing until following Saturday. Tho ex-
position this yeur will bo greater and
grander thun ever before. For tickets
and further information consult the
nearest agent of the company.

Stockholders' Meeting.
On Monday, September 110th, at 2:00

p. m. at the office of M. M. Davis In the
borough of Roynoldsville, tho stock-
holders of tho Roynoldsville Water
Company will meet to elect officers,
hear reports of officers, and transact uny
other business required of the stock-
holders at their annual meeting.

M. M. Davis, Secretary.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed totters remaining

in the postofflce at Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.,
week ending Sept. 21, 11)01:

L. E. Hays, Miss Ioah Wells, Geo.
Harkle, Thos. Hurklo, John Metzgor,
Miss Maudo Young, George Ililderbun.

Say advertised und give ditto of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Shoes, Stocking, Shoes.
Bing-Stok- o Co. glvo with each pair

of boy's shoes, costing $1.00 or over, a
pair of good serviceable stockings.
School time is around tho corner and
we have all kinds of shoes. Bing-Stok- o

Co.

Don't forget Mrs. Sutter's millinery
opening, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of this week.

Have you loft your measure for fall
and winter Bult or overcoat? Jf not why
not look ovor our new full and winter
lines of made to measure suitings at a
saving of la to :o per cent. Porfeet lit
and workmanship guaranteed. Bing-Stok- e

Co.

Outing cloth 0, 8, 10 and 12o. at Sut
ter's.

For sale An elegant piuno. Good as
new. Dirt cheap,, inquire at this office.

At Sutter'a for tapestry.
Good pure bred pigs four and five

wee us om for sale. Motel Mouoonell.

If you want a nice shoe oheup, call at
j on nston jNoiau shoe store.

Underwear for 25o at MoClollund's.
3 pair 15a. bose for 2lo. at Suttor'a.
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AN OLD CITIZEN GONE.

George O. Sprague Died at His Home on
Main street Thursday.

Georgo Granville Seraglio, ono of our
highly esteemed and wealthy citizens,
expired at i:l'i p. m. Thursday, Sep
tember 10, 1001. at his residence on
Main street. ills denth was caused by
bowel trouble. Mr. Sprague had not
been able to walk around town much
for two years, but whs able to bo about
the liouso until nine weeks ago, when
he fell whilo walking through his bock
yard and struck his head against a
ilunk, Injuring himself so badly that
10 wns conllned to his bed from that

time until dissolution took place. His
suffering was Intense at times, but he
boro It patiently. Mo was conscious
until his eyes closed In death. Funeral
services were hold at his late residence
at 10:00 n. m. Sunday, conducted by
Kov. A. J. Meek, Ph. D., pastor of tho
Buptist church. Tho mortal remains
wore laid to rest at Prospect in tbe
family burying ground on old home
stead of deceased.

Mr. Spraguo was born in Caledonia
Co., Vermont, February 2, 1818, mak
ing him h.i years, 7 months and ono day
old. In 18,12 his parents moved to
tho section of country noar Prospect,
thon a vast wilderness, and located on
what is now known as tho Sprague
homestead. In his boyhood duys he
had to do tho farm chores and walk
thrco miles to school, but notwithstand-
ing these difficulties, ho managed to got
a common school education of those
times. February 27, 1844, George Spra-
guo and Miss Prudonco Broadhcad were
united In murrliigo. Unto them eight
children wero born, sovon of whom,
with the wifo, survive tho husband and
futher, and uro us follows: Angellno,
wlfo of Samuel Builey, of Soldier, Ed-
win, of near Emoricitvillo, Albert and
Walter, of Henderson township, Char-
les, on old homestead, Mary, wife of
Asa Philllppl, of Sykesvillo, Edith,
widow of M. F. Pbillippi, who has been
living with her parents since death of
hor husband.

Mr. Spraguo followed agriculturing
and carpentering whilo able to work.
Ho was a sober and industrious man
and was successful in accumulating con-
siderable of this world's goods. His
lurgo farm near Kathmel was underlaid
with a rich coal vein and about twenty
yours ugo the Powers, Brown & Co.
opened a mine on bis land, known as
tho Sprague mine, and built a railroad
tol',. From this coal Mr. Sprague re-
ceived a lurgo royalty, which increased
his wealth rapidly. Fourteen yeurs ago
ho bought the largo brick bouse on
Mutn street, opposite Hotel McConnell,
and moved Into town to spend his de-
clining yoars in case. IIo bought a
farm for cueh ono of his sons and gave
them a good start in life. Ho also gave
Mrs. Bailey a farm.

Mr. Sprague wag kind in his home
life, making him u good husband and
fattier. He enjoyed his home and was
very seldom away from it unless it was
absolutely necossary for hlra to be
away.

Politically, Mr. Spraguo was a
staunch Democrat, but was not much of
a politician, although be was constable
of Wiuslow township one terra, county
auditor one year, and school director
In Wlnslow township twenty years,
eighteen yeurs in succession. During
the twonty yours as school director he
only missed ono meeting.

Carpet Bargains.

Wo havo K00 yurds of good new car
pet to soli at a bargain while they last.

150 yds. union sold at 40u. now 25o.
:100 yds. extra union sold at 50o. now

;ioo.
150 yds. extra super (ull vool) sold at

iOo. now 4oo.
This is a snap. C. R. Hall.

We give away with each boy's suit or
overcoat, costing 2.00 or over, an elec-
tric oameru 2)x2i. Each camera 1b fitted
with guaranteed lens and up te

shutters for making snap shots and time
exposures. UlNU-STOK- E CO.

Famous "Utra". shoos for women at
Robinsons. .,

Suits of all kinds from 13.50 to 115.00
at McClelland t.

Fancy waist patterns at Sutter'a.
Wanted to buy Second hand coal

hooting stove. Inquire at this offioe

Good fit and good shoes at the lowest
possible price at Johnston & Nolan's.

For expert optloal work aee '
Gibson,

Vi .1 ..... I ..1 u n i '

McKINLEY MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Large Crowd in Attendance Presbyterian
Church Beautifully Decorated

Eulogy Fine.
In response to President Roosevelt's

proclamation, the citizens of Roynolds
ville observed Thursday, the day our
martyred president was burled. In
a helming manner. xno num oi
industry was silenced, tho stores
wore closed and a Sabbath quiet rest
ed upon our town and tho people
walked the streets with solemn
faces. A union memorial service was
held In the Presbyterian church an 8.00
p. m., but an hour before the time set
for the service people began gathering
at the church and when tho service be-
gan the church was crowded and people
were standing in tho vestibules. The
church was beautifully decorated with
llags and Mowers, and on the altar was
a picture of President McKlnley draped
with llags and crepe. The entire ser-
vice was very impressive and the large
audience was extremely attentive.
Programs with three hymns on wero
given to each ono present, and all who
could sing joined heartily in singing
these hymns. Tho ordor of service was
as follows:

"Asleeo in Jesus," Malo Ouartetto:
President's proclamation, read by Kov.
W. Frank Ruber; "My Country 'tis of
Thee," audience; first scripture lesson
and invocation, Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph. D.;

My Jesus hs 1 htm Wilt, ' audience; re
sponsive reading, Rev. Iteber; prayer,
Itev. Perry A. lleno; "lead Kindly
Light," Male Quartet: address, Hon.
George H. Dixon, of Ridgway; "Nearer,
My (od, to Ihoe, audience; benedic-
tion, Rev. Keher; funeral march, Miss
Isabel Arnold.

Mr. Dlxon'saddrcss was masterly, and
his eulogy of our martyred President,
William McKlnley, was beautiful. The
audience was highly pleased with the
address. This sad blow obliterated all
political and religlous'llnes in this nation
and people of all parties and creeds join-
ed In manifesting grief at the death of
William McKlnley. All classes ot peo- -
ile attended the services In Presbyter-a- n

church, Including Italians and other
forolgners.

The Grand Array, Sons of Veterans
and 1. O. S. of A. attended the service
in a body.

"Where The Laugh Comes In."
In commenting on "Whore tho

Laugh Comes In, which, appears at
tho opera house in this place Monday,
Sopt. 30, the Pittsburg Times of Sept.
10, says: "There was a Dig audience last
night at tho Empire theater in the East
e.nd, and the people laughed until they
cried. The bill was a farce comedy
called "Where tho Laugh Comes In,
but the house did not recognize it as a
"gone over" edition of "Llttlo Puck,"
In which Frank Daniels once made a
hit. It stuck pretty closely to tho story
of "Vlco Versa," as written by F. An-ste- y.

The company worked with a will,
and within ir minutes of the rise of the
curtain the members of the audience
were holding their sides, and by tho
end of tho first act their cheeks were
aching from laughter. Charles H. Phil-
lips, us "Dr. Brown," with a whistle in
his speech, caught the fancy of the gal-
lery from his first appearance, and kept
them in a roar. W. F. Bryant and Tom
Ripley, as tho father and son who
change places, did clover farcical work.
Paul Herd man, a typical comedy dude,
also got a share of the applause, and
sung sevoral songs very well. Hottie
Bernard Chose, a girl who might have
stepped out of "The Amazons," provid-
ed a background for the comedians and

Ida Kcune was a funny German maid.
The socond act was funnier than the
first, and the whole thing was a morry
entertainment from start to finish."

K. of P. Memorial.
Valiant Lodge No. 401. Knights of

Pythias, of Roynoldsville, at their reg-
ular mooting adopted the following
memorial:

Whkrkah, Our Beloved President
Brother William MeKinley, has been
removed from our midst by tho band of
a foul assassin, therefore, be it,

Itemhvd, That while we bow In
humble submission to Him wbodoethall
things well, we, as brother Knights,
bemoan the loss of a true Knight of
Pythias, a noble citizen and a good
President, and we deeply sympathize
with his heart stricken widow. Be It
furthor,

Itemlced, That this memorial be
placed on the minutes of our lodge,
printed In The Star and our charter be
draped for .10 days.

Wm. Coppino, P. C. )

John Cottle, P. C. ! Com.
Ed. C. Burns, P. C. J

A Night of Terror.
Awful anxlotywas felt for the widow

of the brave General Biirnbam, of Mach-la- s,

Me., when the doctors said she would
die from Pneumonia before morning,"
writes Mrs. a. 11. Lincoln, who attended
her that fearful night, "but she begged
for Dr. King's New Discovery, which had
more than once saved ber life, and
oured her of Consumption. After tak
ing sno slept all night. Further use
entirely cured hor." This marvelous
medicine Is guaranteed to cure all
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases. Only
,r.0c and $1.00. Triul bottle froe at
H. AUx Stoke's drug store.

For Sale.
Cow nous. McCormlck binders. ' mow.

ers and rakes. Kevutnna urna,lua
Crown drills, horses, cows and general
merchandise. J. C. Kinu & Co.

Crash suits, crash and linen pants at
McClolland'g.

Rhr uhoAK and lltfln ut,ua ,f Tk
ston & Nolan's at a reduced price. .

Fall and winter shoes In all tbe very
latest styles at Robinson's.

mmtjiut lARthfii. ami il V. A1nnH..M

earth at Roynoldsville Hardware only.
One hundred pairs of ladles' shoes at

Johnston & Nolan's bolow cost.

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.
The greatest line of 50o shirts at

Come and aee the bargain oounter of
shoes at Johnston & Nolan's.

Many people are losing their good
health and disposition by the worry and
annoyanoe caused by an old sore or an
uloer. These ean be quickly and per-
manently cured by tbe use of Clydes-
dale Ointment. It heals and bMkvea
no soars. Red Top Jar, 23 cents.


